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Cut Out The Rough Stuff
(Carl Goerch in "The State")

There seems to be a tendency on the part of

POOLE'S MEDLEY

(By D. Scott Poole)

The reason this country is subject
to panics is because men and women
hoard their money, because it will
yield more profit by holding than by
investing it. The scarcer dollars are,
the more a dollar will buy.

To do justly, love mercy and walk
humbly, fits people for working
rignteousness and in these we walk
uprightly.

I have never believed a lasting
peace can be brought about by force.
Love hardly possesses the heart
through coercion. But to hold wicked
men in control seems a necessity, and
after they have some since, talk
love to them. They are devoid of
that now. It is said atheists never
sing, and I believe we may add Ger-
mans and Japs are incapable of lov-
ing. They seem to have no idea of
that passion.
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It was not because I Rae
ford was a pretty town I came here
to live. I came because I liked the
people I here.

Congressman Robert L. Doughton
foresees fearful tax rates. Well
may. and the only chance I
for escape from financial wreck is to
pay in an inflated currency to match
the inflation of the Dresent

bly be of the cruetly the Ger- - A gets pay in this
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now accused of but an eterni- - paid $56 a month in the first world

in hell can settle. war, and now they paid $120.
But nobody here wants his job at

A man who can, without compunc- - that. I read a few days ago, that
tion strike or injure seri- - they made of men' who

Link-Bel- t- Economy

Tobacco Stokers Tobacco Sprayers

Place Your Order How

We have a few of each allotted but not spoken for. If
you are to need one, let us tell you about what we have
to offer. They are good. Prices are

PUMPS
They are scarce We have 2 deep well Myers Electric Auto-

matic control. Don't know when we will get more.

Farm Tools, Farm Implements, Repairs
No PLOWS be had so dealers say. We have 2 two-hor-

plows, have trace chains, bridles, back-hand- s, steel
trees, hoes, shovels, few repairs Oliver, Lynch-
burg, and Chattanooga plows, cotton and many other
items.

Building Material
We have roll roofing, doors, windows, and window

Paints-Oils-Varni- shes

WE BELIEVE THAT BROTHERS PAINTS ARE
THE Paint is to be scarce.. Don't wait too
long. We have fair also, carry SPRED, the best cold
water

GARDEN SEED-EAR- LY COnil
' ... ' : i '

We have a large shipment' on the road Expecting it at
anytime. Our same old quality. The seed that grows.

Visit our store. It will be a pleasure to show
you what we have and give you our best price.

RAEFORD HARDWARE COMPANY

"Now 42 Years At Same Old Stand'''
Phone 2W-1-- ,' " Raeford N. C
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press associations and war correspondents to
sprinkle their reports with words and expres-

sions would tolerated during nor-

mal times, and no why they
should tolerated now.

We're at war. We confronted ruth-

less enemies. They are cruel, merciless and
vicious in method warfare. All of us
realize that fact. It doesn't help any
to refer to damned in print.

If the bars let down press of the
nation, won't long the bars
will in general conversation. We

no reason becoming indecent in print
becoming indecent in If practice

tolerated, bound to spread, and we doubt
whether any right-minde- d person wants this to
happen.

Nothing gained taking up con-

doning the use terms which rightfully belong
in gutter, unless ourselves, wish to

ourselves on that level.
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"knew no fear." There are such.
My father said his sergeant was un
afraid.

When the soldiers return, they will
find young women in their jobs, and
the only hope I see is for the young
men is for them to marry the womm
who have their jobs, making the
women the bread winners. I do :.ot
know who will be the house-keepe- is.

If this present scale of wages and
nrires of nroduce is not keDt ud there
will be great dissatisfaction among
the people, it was not so. rrucn tne
hard times following World War I as
the missing the high prices of all
things, wages and produce.

I do not like striking. If workers
cannot live on what they make on
one job. let them move and try an-

other. If living expenses are re-

duced it is the same as an increise
in pay.

The German propaganda factory
so contaminates the atmosphere that
some of it may lodge so the radio.
will falsify after the holicaus: is
over and we will have trouble estab-
lishing TRUTH hereafter.

On February 14th, 1897, the whole
section between Little River, Mont-
gomery county, and Fayetteville was
burnt over. It was a very blustry
day and night. A number of homes
wen; up in smoke that day and

February 19th, 1884, the greatest
storm, or at least one that did more

Brazilian Studies

Glider Technique
(From the Slipstream)

Recognizing the fact that the Glider
Corps of the First Troop Carrier
Command is fast becoming the leader
in developing Glider Combat Tech-
nique among the Allied Nations of
World War II, Capt. Roberto de Pes-so- a,

of the Brazilian Army Infantry,
has joined the Polish-RA- F Officers to
be trained in Laurinburg-Maxto- n

Army Air base Glider Combat train-
ing course.
Takes Jumps, Too

Capt. de Pessoa came to the United
States August 14, 1944, and was sent
to Fort Bennlng, Ga., for 14 weeks'
training at the Infantry parachute
school. He went through the basic
parachute course, the jump school, the
demolition course, and then was train
ed at the Advanced Combat Jump
school jumping under tactical con-

ditions with the American parachute
battalions.
At Camp Mackall

The first of January of this year,
the captain was sent to Camp Mac-
kall, where he was attached to the
Airborne center in order to study
the general organization and to pay
particular attention to the methods
of parachute instruction of the Para

damage than any other, passed over
Alabama, Georgie, North and South
Carolina. 700 people were reported
killed, and millions of property was
destroyed.

Professional Cards
ARTHUR D. GORE

Attorney and Counsellor at Law
Bank of Raeford Building

N. McN. SMITH
Attorney-at-La- w

For "Safety"

Retreading
Send or Bring your Tires

WALKER'S
Safety Retreading

Works
435 Rnssell SL Fayetteville
There's A "Walker" Dealer in
Your Community. Consult
him about prices and service.
1 9

chute Infantry regiments.
Here Four Weeks

Capt de Pessoa was transferred
o the Laurinburg-Maxto- n Army Air

base January 13., 1945 and will re-

main here for four weeks studying
the organization of the Gilder School,
learning our methods of instruction,
and flying the CG-4- and CG-1- 5s

with class 45-- 2.
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Prepare tobacco plant beds so that

they will be ready for the fight
against blue mold. A good set of
early plants offers greater opport
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unities for increased profits.
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Cotton crop insurance is being of-

fered to North Carolina growers for
third time this year by the Fed-

eral Crop Insurance Corporation.
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SI mis steamboat of I7sa' ' fSSfw'!SrWITH OARS OPCHATTO BY 4jfS'I?Bl?jS
SEPARATE CRANKS AND --fr CMH'K'A

"TS HlS SMALL STEAM60AT'TTMl W M'VM SV

Patriot and inventor, john pitch served as
gunsmith for american troops at valley fortss-comple- ted

his first steamboat model in 1785.
built his lars est vessel which was ron
as a passenger boat between
philadelphia and wilmington , in tj)0.

tooav he shares honors with robert fultonj
for the invention of the steamboat

OCMOCtACySTiMtlATESiNVeimVE GW($.

CANINE COILECES
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Americans are natural inventors.
But besides inventing things, they also
invent jobs. Here are six of the many
unusual services that ingenious Americas
have actually invented in recent years.

Some may be war casualties now.
But they'll be back. And the natural
reaction from wartime regimentation will'
encourage a lot of other individual
enterprises. All that give good service and
meet a real need will endure and grow.

The business of supplying electric
service beg sn modestly, too. There were!
scoffers and skeptic But I

other men with courage and imagiaatioa)
risked their money and went ahead.
Today, under sound business manage-
ment, America enjoys the best and the
most electric service in the world.

This basic freedom of opportunity
this chance to take a chance
helps make America Ameriem.

Hrm NELSON EDDY m "THE ELECT! 1C
HOUR mtk Rebml Armbrmutr't f 1, mm
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